
Cornerstone Confessions: The Ultimate List of Online Music Education Games

VH1 Save the Music Foundation: Music Education Resources

https://www.smartmusic.com/

https://www.bandlab.com/

https://solfeg.io/
Solfegio provides a few more ideas for online lesson planning. More access to digital music technolgy, popular music. Here 

is a link to the lesson plan portion of the website:                                                              https://help.solfeg.io/hc/en-

us/articles/360006637818-How-to-teach-your-music-class-online-

MTNA: Learn

https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Learn/MTNA/Learn/Learn.aspx?hkey=daac8781-f6c2-47bc-89f1-cea283d4a065

Band Lab

My husband has been using this even before the COVID-19 situation. Band Lab is a browser based best creation software, 

comparable to Garage Band. It has educational tools like Google Classroom and students seem to really enjoy working on it. 

They can create jingles, podcasts, theme songs, etc. Below is a YouTube tutorial from my husband instructing how to use 

the website. https://www.youtube.com/watch?reload=9&edufilter=NULL&feature=youtu.be&v=V0tUtxin6_w

Jazz Everyone

https://www.jazzeveryone.com/
Jazz instruction with free and paid membership options. They also have a list of online resources for jazz education: 

https://www.jazzeveryone.com/resources/

Solfegio

The MTNA website has several resources listed under the "Learn" drop-down menu. There are webinars, various student & 

parent resources, and teaching tips available.

Helpful Links

ONLINE RESOURCES

https://cornerstoneconfessions.com/2012/08/the-ultimate-list-of-online-music.html

Created for homeschooled students! The list of games is broken into 7 different categories: Aural Training, Composers, 

Composition, Instruments, Notation, Sumbols & Vocabulary, and Variety.

https://www.savethemusic.org/grants/teacher-resources/

for Remote Learning

Regularly updated list of music education resources. The links listed in orange were specifically added for remote learning 

purposes.

Music First

https://www.musicfirst.com/

Smart Music

Music First is offering a FREE extended demo account of MusicFirst Classroom for K-12 online music classes. Complete 

solution with software, and most importantly pre-made courses and curriculum - accessible on ANY internet connected 

device - including phones.

The big thing is going to Smartmusic.com and signing up for new seats to a class. Even if you already have Smartmusic  - do 

this! It will give you premium access which is huge because all kids can access the entire site rather than having to wait for 

it to be assigned to them. An Ed Rep was able to add 300 premium seats to his account for free!

https://www.smartmusic.com/
https://www.bandlab.com/
https://solfeg.io/
https://www.mtna.org/MTNA/Learn/MTNA/Learn/Learn.aspx?hkey=daac8781-f6c2-47bc-89f1-cea283d4a065
https://www.jazzeveryone.com/
https://cornerstoneconfessions.com/2012/08/the-ultimate-list-of-online-music.html
https://www.savethemusic.org/grants/teacher-resources/
https://www.musicfirst.com/


https://www.justinguitar.com/
I have a lot of schools that do guitar programs, especially private ones. Some of the teachers are fans of Justinguitar.com 

for at home supplements. There is a big focus on ear training and free app to play along with. It is however strictly for guitar 

programs.

https://www.kennedy-center.org/education/

Very useful for some one that wants to handwrite music notation which will then be converted to notation for transposing, 

rearranging, etc. It will learn your handwriting style and substitutes nicely for pencil and manuscript books. It is not free but 

the cost for the app is around 10.00

https://www.guitartricks.com/?utm_expid=.v88peW7pRVya3ULC01-DAQ.0&utm_referrer=

Guitar Tricks

Guitar Tricks is another option for learning Guitar online with a free trial. This website helps the student play in musical 

context whenever a new song is learned.

Classics for Kids: Teachers

Zoom

https://zoom.us/
Even Temple University is using Zoom for all of their online courses! It's comparable to Skype, but more and more music 

teachers have been using Zoom for teaching one-on-one lessons.

https://www.classicsforkids.com/teachers.html

Noteflight

A fellow Ed Rep mentioned that he has been using Noteflight to arrange horn section parts for his bands. It’s music 

notation software, but it’s free with optional subscription upgrades. Users can share a username and password to view and 

edit content. 

The Kennedy Center: Education

The Kennedy Center website also lists serveral resources under the "Education" drop-down menu. There are several 

classroom resources that could be adapted for online learning.

Neuratron: Notate Me

https://neuratron.com/notateme.html

Classics for Kids is created a tool for elementary level music students. There are links for both parents and teachers to 

utilize! The link listed above is a list of further resources that would be helpful for elementary level music teachers but may 

be helpful for older age groups as well.

Dr. Steven Selfridge Music: Learn How to Band (YouTube Channel)

https://www.youtube.com/user/MrSelfridge?feature=mhee
One resource is by one of our HS directors in Garnet Valley School District (Glen Mills, PA). Dr. Steven Selfridge has a 

YouTube channel full of videos ranging through all ability levels and skills. He started the channel when he was teaching 

elementary band students but has branched out to upper levels recently. Check it out!

Justin Guitar

https://www.noteflight.com/

ONLINE RESOURCES (cont'd)
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PODCASTS

The Science of Happiness Podcast

“Can You Find Wonder in the Ordinary” Episode (Episode Date 11/21/19) – features Philadelphia Orchestra 

cellist Yumi Kendall as a guest

Every Little Thing Podast

“Symphony Secrets: Dirt from the Pit” (Episode Date 3/9/2020) – not terribly educational, but a might be a fun 

resource

The Brass Junkies Podcast

Interviews with some of the top brass players in the world. There is an episode from this past Tuesday titled 

“Christopher Bill on his amazing and amazingly powerful guide to remote music education.”

New podcast from former London Philharmonic/Vienna Philharmonic trombonist Ian Bousfield.

By WQXR and The Met Opera – chooses one aria from an opera and gives an in depth background/context for 

the aria, followed by a performance of the aria from the Met

The Ian Bousfield Experience Podcast

Middle School Band Directors (Private Group)

Music Teachers (Private Group)

Orchestra Teachers (Private Group)

Trumpet Player Online (Public Group)

Aria Code Podcast

Band Directors (Private Group)

FACEBOOK GROUPS
Music Eduators Creating Online Learning (Public Group)

Yamaha Music Educators Community (Private Group)

Inside Eastman - Northeast (Private Group)


